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INTRODUCTION
The United States Government co ntr ols about 359 million acres of land
in the 11 Western States.

This vast acreage produces recreation for

vacat i oners, timb e r for lumb ermen, water for city and rural consumption,

forage f or livestock and wildlife, and minerals for miners .

In many cases,

the users of these products are competing and are clamoring for a larger
sha r e of this land .

Consequently, l and use i s continually changing .

Since

1941, the amount of timber cut has tripled, recreation has doubled, watersheds now yield a be tter qualtity of water (Clawson, 1957), forage for
wi ldlife has increas ed, but forage for livestock use has decreased.
The public agenc ies (especially th e U. S. Forest Service and the
Bureau o f Land Management) that administer this federally controlled
l and are vitally concerned about being able to effect ive ly and fairly
allocate it s use .

In ord er that deci s ions may be made in the light of

economic criteria , these agencies are pr omoting studies in the area of

each of the l a nd us es li sted above.

In cases where society demands o ther

than the grea test eco nomic good, the costs of satisfying the "right 11 us e

needs to be determi ned.
Ob j ecti ves of the Study
Fora ge for lives tock affects more people directly than any other
land use except for sightseeing and recreation (Clawson, 1951).

About

17.2 percent of the total f eed required for livestock in the 11 Western
States is supplied by federally administered lands (Gardner, 1963).

Some

research has been done regarding the economic value of forage on privat e

-2land, but there has been littl e done in the area of deriving the actual
economic value of forage on public range.

The purpose of this thesis is

to explore that area and provide an essentia l segment of the information
to be used in making public agency decisions.
The ob j ectives of this study are:

(1) to determine the economic

va lue of forage per anima l unit monthl on public land in Utah for livestoc k grazing,and (2) to determine the factors associated with variations
in value of forage.
By achieving these objectives, informati on will be supplied to
answer questions dealing with t he administration of public lands .
Obj ectiv e (1) will estab lish forage values while Objective (2) will
make poss ibl e the prediction of this value outside the immediate study
area.

Review of Grazing History in the WQSt
Whe n a r esource exists in apparent l y unlimited amounts, it becomes

e ssential l y a fr ee good.
becomes zero.

Supply is so much greater than demand that price

Such was the case with the forage on the federal lands of

the Wes t in the early 1800' s.

Few whit e men had intruded on the West.

Instead, this vast l and was used only by wildlife and the American Indian .
Lives tock was first introduced to the We st by the Spaniards via
Mexico , Cuba , and Fl or ida (Claws on, 1960).

The first cattle in Utah

came with the Escalante Explora tion Party on their way to Oregon (Walker,
1964).

Cattle and horses were allowed to graze free and often ran wild

on the ranges (Clawson, 1960) .
1
An An1mai Unit Month is the quantity of forage required to maintain a
1000 pound cow for a month.
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Unt il 1870, growth of the livestock industry in the West was relatively
slow; but the slaughter of most of the buffalo, subjugation of the Indi an,
and comp l et ion of the first transcontinenta l railroad set the stage for the
rapid growth of the cattle industry in the 1870's (Claws on, 1960) .
Evide nc e of the cattle boom can be observed in Utah's cattle census.

In

1870, there were 39,180 cattle; in 1875, 174,076; a nd by 1880, the figure
drop ped to 95,416.

The abundant free fora ge was an attraction too great

to resist, and rich Eastern and European livestock speculators sent many

mi grant herds, as lar ge as 25,000 head, into the area (Coo ley, 1964) .
By 1878, the vacuum had been filled in Utah and cattle began to be ex ported (Wa lker, 1964).
Great fortunes were gained and, in some cases, fortunes lost in the
catt l e speculat ing business.

A combination of disease, Indians, predators,

and changing livestock prices was too much for some livestock companies

to withstand (Clawson, 1960).

By 1910, many of the large beef cattle

ranches had disappea r ed (Arrington, 1964) .
Not l ong after the cattle boom came millions of shee p .

In 1889,

there were one million sheep in Utah; by 1899, the number had reached
four million.

After 1899, sheep numbers began to decline (Arrington, 1964).

During those years, no thought was given to conservation.

The

e xplorers and the early pioneers were optimistic about a never e nding

supply of forage.

Typical of the ir optimism is the statement made before

1870 by General L. P . Bradley:

" . . . I believe that all the flocks and

he rds in the world cou ld find ample pastur age on these unoccupied plains
and the mountain slopes beyond . . . " (Stewart, 1924, p . 16).

But the

supp l y did run out and the livestock overgrazed the forage to the extent
that accelerated deterioration set in.

Destructive floods and dust storms

-4-

des troyed range soils that had taken natur e millions of years to build.
Much of the history of today 's livestock industry has evolved from
t he methods used for federal land disposition.

The present day situation

and problems have developed from the laws and conservation practices
tha t were established and developed.

In order to encourage the pioneers

to s e ttle the vast expanse of the North American Continent, the United
St a tes passed laws gr anting land free to anyone willing to take the risk
a nd make the sacrifice of taming the frontier.
Between the years of 1795 and 1820, an attempt was made to selL the
l and to gain funds to pay off the public debt .

Land was sold for prices

ranging from $.12 to $2 . 50 per acre (Stewart, 1924).

Land sales were

generally unsuccessful, so other l and disposition laws were passed.
The Preemtion Acts were in effect between 1801 and 1841.

Settlers

were given the right to occupy 40 to 160 acres for a period of time,
at the end of which they were requir ed to pay $1 . 25 per acre in order
to gain titl e (Stewart, 1924) .
In 1862, the Homestead Act was signed by President Abraham Lincoln
(Roberts, 1964).

This act granted the right of ownership of 160 acres

to a pioneer if he would live on and cultivate the land for five years .
As an alternat iv e, the land could be purchased for $1.25 per acre
when he had lived on it for six months (St ewart, 1924).

No one person

could claim more than one homestead.

The Timber Culture Act, passed in 1873, granted ownership o f land
for growing certa in amoun ts of timber.

The Desert Land Act of 1877

c onveyed 640 acres to an individual if he could find underground water
t o irrigate the land within three years (Stewart, 1924).

-5-

In 1916, the Grazing Homestead Act was pa ssed allowing a rancher
to c laim 640 acres without cultivation.

It was hard for Congress to

u nderstand that western land was so unproductive that a single section
would fe ed only a few head of lives t ock .

Several sections were needed

to make an economical ranch unit (St ewart , 1912) .
These wer e the main laws for l and disposal and were sufficinet if
the land was productive enough to cultivate.

But most of the Western

United States was too rough and dry for ti ll ed crops, consequently,
its highest use was in the produ ction of forage for livestock; therefore, the disposition laws were inadequate and it was almost impossible
for the livestock rancher to obtain ownership of range land .
In 1879, Major John Wesley Powe ll pr oposed a system o f l and
clas sification to make possibl e the disposition of grazing land that
wasn 't product iv e e nough to cultivate (Clawson, 1957).

This proposal

was unacceptable to Congress, but it was said of his idea less than
'~ith

50 years later:

nearly a clear field, the application of Powell's

wisd om might have meant a far more credible page in the agricultural
history of the arid regions." (St ewart, 1924, p. 54).
A rancher had no means by which to obta in ownership of most of the
western livestock range, so he did what he could to protect "his"

gra zing lands.

If he could control one or several watering holes in

an area, he could exert that same control over grazing (Stewart, 1924).
Ranchers would allow a homesteader to settle on a watering hole and
then buy him out.

Often he would have his hired hands set up a home-

stead sometimes taking on fictitious names so that more than one tract

cou ld be claimed.

After the land was l ega lly established as private

property, the hired hand would sign over the ownership papers.

Even

-6-

t h ough it was against the law to fence free federal range (Stewart, 1924),
ma ny ranchers attempted to do so, only to be forced by the law or other
r a nchers to take them down.

Many a range war was fought over a watering

ho l e (St ewart, 1924) or over a barbwire fence (Clawson, 1960) .

Lives

wer e often the price paid to claim the right to a grazing area.
Any range that the rancher could contro l or claim took on definite
va lue to him.

If he controlled the water holes, the range became useless

to anyone else.

Consequently, the privately owned land upon which the

wa t er hole was located took on the value of the surrounding federal
r a nge land to the extent that the rancher was even taxed for that
extr a value.

The range's only watering holes could be sold at a price

tha t included the value of the surrounding federal range (Foss, 1959).
In areas where no control over grazing could be exerted, ranchers
wo uld o ften overgraze t heir "own" range to make it less attractive to
11

t r amp 11 herds that might " steal" all the forage and leave a range

compl e t e ly destitute (Stewart, 1924).

The attitude of most ranchers

was tha t they might as well graze the forage, because if they didn't,
someone e lse would.

They lived by the principle of "first there first

served", and often the first there were the only ones served.

Because

of this attitude the forage on our ranges was rapidly exploited.
The first conservation efforts were not for forage protection,

but rather to prevent further exp l oitation of the timber lands.

In

1897, the President was given power to set aside public domain as Forest
Re s erve s (Parkins, 1938).

The Forest Reserve Act of 1897 official ly

gav e the Federal Government power to administer grazing (U. S. Department of Interior, Forest Service, 1960).

A pr otect ive and administra-
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tive organi zation for the For est Reserves was estab lished in the Depart ment of Interior (Smith , 1930) .

The Act of 1905 transferred the Forest

Reserves to the Department of Agricu l tur e, and f ees were c harged for the
first time on January 1, 1906.

The f ir st fees for cattle were $.20 to

$.35 per head for t he summer and $.05 to $. 08 for sheep (Dutton, 1953).
During the years between 1928 and 1931, f ees were increased to a
pric e that was s light l y l ower than the l easi ng fee char ged on pr i vate l y
owned land.

An attempt to keep the fee up t o date wa s made by adjusting

the 1931 price with the current l ivestock prices.

Thi s method of

adjus tment is inadequate, and a new appraisa l i s needed today (Dutton ,
1953) .
Public doma in' s fre e range

continued to be over gr azed for 43 years

after the first law permit t ing Pr eside ntia l declaration of Forest Reserves.
By then ,the ranchers were c l amori ng f or some kind of con trolled grazin g.
The Tay lor Gr azing Act of June 28 , 1934, gave the authority for setting
up the ne eded Grazing Service .

I ts purpose was:

To stop injury to t he public grazing lands by preventing
overgrazi ng and soil deterioration, to provide for their
orderly use , improvement, and development, to stabilize

the livestock industry dependent upon t he public range,
and for ot her purposes. (U. S. Departmen t of Interior,
BLM, 1955 , p. 1).
Apparently the Grazing Service was mea nt to be t emporary, because its
pr eamble states:

t hat in order to promo t e the hi ghest use of

public l ands pending its final disposa l . . . " (U . S. Department of
Int erior,

BLM,

1955, p. 1).

This may have been just a political

move to get t he Act pass e d, because no l aws wer e ever enacted to make

final disposal of the lands possible.
Grazing Service became perman ent.

Consequently, the temporary
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The Department of Interior was given the administrative responsibility of the Grazing Service .

The es t ablished fees t o r ecover the cost

of administration and not to gain revenue (Clawson, 1957).

An advisory

board , e l ec t ed from the livestock men, was to be the l ocal gover ning
body (Foss, 1959).

The first fee of $.05 per Animal Unit Month (AUM) 1 ,

was decided upon in a mass meeting of ranchers at Salt Lake City in
1936.

All agreed this was a fair fee with the except ion of the Nevada

ranchers who claimed that when they had purchased fee simple range land,
the va lu e of the federally administered land was included.

Therefore,

they had already paid f or its use and should not be charged again.
This c l a im was upheld by the Nevada Supreme Court but l ater repealed
by the U.S. Supreme Court (Foss , 1959).
In 1946, the General Land Office and the Grazing Service were
ama l gamated to form the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) (Clawson, 1951).
The fol l owi ng year, fees were changed to a rate of $.08 per AUM.

In

1950, the fees were raised to $.12 per AUM, and in 1958, to $.19 per
AUM.

The 1958 f ee was derived by adding the average price of sheep to

the average price of cattle for t he pr evious year and dividing by two
(Foss, 1959).

In 1963, th e formula was changed to 150% of the average

price of catt le and sheep and the fee became $.30 per AUM.
As eac h agency (U.S. Forest Service and BLM) was established,
ranchers were issued a permit for a certain number of livestock accord-

ing to rul e s estab lished .

These rul es were as follow:

lAn Anima l Unit Month is the quantity of forage required to maintain
a 1000 pound cow f or a month. Forest Service and BLM Standards call
anything from a 6 month old calf to a cow and calf one AUM.
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1)

Commensurability:

The ability of a rancher's fee simple

pr operty to supp lement grazing on f ederal l y contro lled range to

form

a we ll-ba l anced, year -r ound, livestock operation {Clawson, 1950).
2)

Priority:

Prior us e of range befor e inclusion in National

Forest of BLM Grazing Distri ct (Clawson, 1950) .
3)

Max imum and minimum limits on number of permits issued to

each rancher.
4)

(Applies only to For es t Service range) (Roberts, 1964).

Capacity of range according to the quantity and quality of feed

{Clawson, 1951).
Permits were at no

time to be construed as a right to graze, but

rather a persona l privilege.

Nevertheless, a sales price has accrued

to the permits because the grazing f ee was less than the value of the
forage .

Permit values tend to equate the costs of privat e and pub lie

land usage.
The Origin and Pr esent Status of Permit Value
When permits were first established by the Forest Service and the
Bureau of Land Management, th ey had no value.

But as soon as a rancher

had the c l aim to a grazing privilege, it took on value because it allowed
access t o a r esource of production.

In spite of the fact that the For est

Service r eserved the right to decide to whom permits could be transferred,
they a llowed ranchers the privil ege of trading permits when attached to
livestock or base property.

Transferability of permits has become

institut ionalized to the extent that "politically and economically, i f
not legally, range users have established a large measur e of right"
{Clawson, 1951, p. 295) .

The transferability has allowed sales value

to accumulate f or permits (Gardner, 1963a) .

-10I t has been argued t hat the first value that permits acquired
was a windfa ll ga in to the ranche r owning permits (Roberts, 1963b) .
This is true t o a certain extent, but the argument merits closer con-

siderat ion.

Wherever a rancher had e stablished any claim or control over

pub lic gr azing land, such as owning all the waterholes in an area or
e nough private land to force control, the public range had value to
him for sale or as a loan collateral .

Soon after permits were

es t ab lished, the pseudo value of privat e land returned to the federal
range.

In this case, no additional value was created.

The sales va lue

of the r a nch with permits should have been equal to the sales value of
the ranch prior to the establis hment of the permit .
On the other hand, there were cases where ranchers had no contr ol

over grazing, and therefore, no abi lity to transfer grazing privileges.
Th ey could command no price because any rancher cou ld simply graze the
forage t hat was avai labl e.

As soon as these ranchers were given permits

a nd gr a zing control was enforced, they became recipients of a windfall
ga in in the form o f permit sal es value.

Few ranchers harvesting fora ge on public lands today are benefact ors
of this windfa ll gain, f or most have at some time or another purchas ed
pe rmits fr om another rancher.

Of all grazing permits on western National Forests,
about 40 percent have been held by the same family for
more than 30 years; over half for more than 20 years;
nearly three - fourths for more than 10 years; and about
one-fourth for 10 years or l ess (U.S. Department of
Agriculture, Forest Service, 1953, p. 11).
The value that has accrued to permits since they were first estab lished
is nothing more than "Henry George Rent", which has also accrued to all

private land.
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Each grazing permit is legally attached to private property or
11

base 11 land.

to t he permit .

But a ll base property does not have the same relationship

Some base acts as a t echnical comp l ement to the publicly

allocated forage.

In order to do so, i t must be l ocated so that it falls

in the same allotment or is grazed in conjunction with the permit.

In

this case , some of t he permit value often accrues to private land (Rob erts,
1963b).

Permits and base are so r e lated that when a factor affects the

demand for one, the

demand f or the other is likewise affected.

The other type of base property is the valley pastures a nd farm
land that can be used as a substitute for public grazing .

Here the

permit will reflect all of the va lue of the forage,and private land
will claim none (Gardner, 1963b) .

In t his case , when the

n~mber

of

permits a r e reduc e d, the private land can be used as a substitute, he nce,
the private l and takes on more va lue.

Most of the Forest Service grazing

permits in Utah hav e this t ype of base pr oper ty.

Ranchers were asked by

the enumerator if permits were transferred with base property or with
livestock and, in almos t a ll cases , a l ivestock-permit transfer was in-

dicated.

Apparently, th ere was no transfer of for e st permit value to

base property.
With the evidence that is available, there should be no question
as to the ex ist e nce of permit value.

Yet, there are some who refuse

t o recognize the existence of this va lue.

The law states that a permit

is a "per sonal privilege" and not a "right" to graze and, the r e for e, is

interpr eted to mean it can have no value.

But the fact remains, val ue

does exist in permits and is a sizeable investment to the ranch owner .

It is the opin i on of some who support the view that no permit val ue
exists, that the rancher is to bl ame , and the l oss of investmen t du e

-12to permit reduction is punishme nt for creating a value in something that by

federa l law should have no value.
There is an economic law that states that when something becomes scarce
it takes on value, and the more scarce it becomes, the greater is its value .

Scarcity is created when demend is greater than supply.

There is a physical

l aw, connnon ly referred to as the "law of gravity", which states that water

will run down hill.

A man-made law cou ld be passed against either of these,

but would have nothing to do with the actuality and effects of either the
physica l or the economic law.

To say that it is a rancher's fault that

permits have value is comparable to saying that it is water's fault that
it runs down hill .

It becomes their fault only because of their existence.

Both are subject to natural laws that neither can change.
The question becomes not one of , "d oes value exist ", but,
recognizes value and who doesn't".

who

Permits have value :

l.

to the rancher as an investment and for exchange,

2.

to a financial institution as collateral for a loan,

3.

11

to the forage market where value serves as an effective and
effic ient way of allocating forage among ranchers,

4.

for tax purposes; permits are figured at market value when an
inheritance tax or a capital gain tax is charged (Williams, 1965) .

5.

to the Bureau of Reclamation who compensates ranchers f or the full
value of their l oss (including permit value) under the eminent
domain process (Verdin, 1965).

No value is recognized:
1.
2.

by the Bureau of Land Management and Forest Service,
by the State Tax Commission when assessing a property tax; however,

when the value of pub li c l and has shifted to private land, it is taxed .

-13The impact of no recognized permit value is very significant to

most people who have anything to do with grazing on publ•c range.

The

effec t on the rancher and his ranching opera tion is probably most imp or tant.
When permit reductions are made, ranchers are subject to a substantial loss
of investment.

By 1961 , Forest Service reductions resulted in a rancher

los s of about $260 million (Gardner, 1963).

This loss has caus ed much

rancher antagonism toward the public agencies.

Often court trials have

resulted causi ng considerable delay in public agency management act ion .

The lack of legal permit value has h inde red the forage marke t in all ow ing
forage to be a llocated in it's most eff icient use.
comparison tes, Page 42.)

(See statistical mean

Since financial institutions cannot l ega lly

'Jalue perm its, it hinders them in making loans for the full value of any

ranch using public forage.

To those outside the ranching situation, it has

the effect of ma king public fo rage seam much cheaper than private forage.
It appears that the only cost to th e rancher is the small annual fee that
is charged.

Marion Clawson (1963), former Dlr ec tor of the BLM called

grazi ng on pub lie lands for such a sma 11 fee "pet ty larceny".

In

reality, permits do have va lue and it has th e effect of equalizing the
costs of public forage with the costs of private forage, therefore, .
the charge of larceny is an unjust one.

The Rece nt Trends and Status of the
Utah Livestock Industry
Th e numb e r of cattle in Utah has more than doubled since 1900, increas ing f rom 343,690, to 698,000 by 1962.

S i nce 1924, cash receipts from

cattle have incre ase d over 500 perc ent and have claimed a greater proper-

t ion of t he total agricultural income (Evans, 1962).

The she e p industry

has been declining since 1942, to th e ex tent that sheep numbers a r e l ower

in Utah today than at any time since 1884 (Thomas, 1950) .

-14A factor indicating the importance of Utah's forag e producti on is
th e income that range livestock brings to the Utah rancher.

Cattle and

sheep together brought $62,717,000 in 1963 and $56,016,000 in 1964 (U.S.
De partme nt of Agriculture, Statistical Reporting Service, 1964).

About

32 percent of the tota l cash farm income for Utah comes from be ef production.

The Utah sheep industry ranks eighth in the nation, producing

4.53 percent of the total sheep (Nelson, 1964) .
The amount of forage harvest ed from federally administered land is
continua lly changing.

Table 1 and Table 2 indicate the trend of change

that has existed for the past 25 years.

This trend is expected to

continue for the next few years.

Table 1.

Change in the number of livestock on Utah's federally controlled
ranges 8

Type of
livestock

BLM range
in 1960

Number on
FS range
in 1960

Sheep

1,000,000

400,000

-40%

160,000

200,000

-207.

Number on

Cattle
8

Percent change
since

1940

Nelson , Elroy, and Osmond L. Harline, 1964. Utah's Changing Economic
Patterns, University of Utah Press, Salt Lake City.

-15Table 2.

Change in number of AUM 's of forage on Utah's federally
controlled ranges in Utah between 1951 and 1959a

Federa l
agency

AUM' s used
in 1951

AUM's used
in 1959

2,597,350

BLM
FS

Number of
AUM' s r educed b

Percent

2,337,615

259,735

10%

469,455

82,845

552,300

of total

aRoberts, N. K., and C. Kerry Gee, 1963a. Cattle Ranchers Using Public
Ranges Year -Long . Agricultural Experiment Station, Utah State University
Bulletin 440. 21 pp.
bin many cases FS reductions wer e in actual use while the BLM reductions
were of historical non use (Clawson, 1957).

The number of cattle in Utah is continually increasing, . yet the
amount of forage supplied by federal lands is continually declining;
consequently, private land must carry the extra load.
the change in private land use since 1925.

Table 3 outlines

A larger proportion of

private land was being used for pastures in 1959 than in 1925 .

Sheep

ranges have been changed to cattle to help fill the need.

Tab l e 3 .

Change in use of private lands in Utah between the years 1925
and 1959a

Type of land

AcreS"
in 1925

Acres

in 1959

Percent

increase

Total in Farms

5,000,724

12,688,518

154%

Total Cropland

1,563,198

2,007,65 1

28%

Total Pastured

3,067,251

10,587,888

245%

aU.S. Census of Agriculture, 1959 .

Utah Counties, I (44).

-16Table 4 is an outl ine of land ownership in Utah.

The importance

of federally administered range land is readily observed.

About 34.3

million acres of the total 36.3 million acres of federal land in Utah
is used for livestock forage production.

Privately owned gra zing l and

adds 9. 1 million acres whil e stat e and o ther lands add 2.8 million,
making a total o f 46.2 million acr es of gr a zing l and in Utah.

Forage

for livestock is produced on about 87.8 perc ent of Utah's lands (Reuss,
1951) .

Table 4 .

Land ownership status, Utah, 196la

Agency
Total Area
Inland Water

Acres
54,346,240
1,649,280

Total Land Area

52,696,960

Total Federal Land

36,382,429

Forest Service

Bureau of Mines

7,913,308
12,347

Bureau of Land Management

24,314,289

Fish and Wildlife Servi ce

89,060

National Park Service

295,908

Bureau of Indian Affairs

439

Bur eau of Reclamation

1,851,664

Department of Defense

1 ,899,796

Other Agenc i es
Indian Tribal and Trust Lands
State Lands
Private Lands b

5,618
2,370,956
2,985,200
10,958,375

Roberts, N. K., a nd B. D. Gardner , 1964. Liv estock and the Public
Lands. Utah Historical Quart erly, 32(3) pp. 286-300
bPreliminary estimate s

Review of Literature

People with differing viewpo in ts suggest va luati on of forage by various
methods.

Some of the suggestions ar e :

forage is worth as much as the va lue

of the weight ga ined by the consuming livestock; it i s worth as much as the
cheapest a lt ernative feed that will produce the same animal product; forage
is worth as much as it contributes to t he total ranch income (Nie ls en , 1965).
Economic th eory was used for priva t e land forage valuation by Johnson
a nd Hardin (1955).

The three methods of value determination were defined

as follows :
1.

Salvage disposal value - The va lue of the forage if l eased for

pasture.

2.

Acquisition cost - The cost o f purchasing an AUM of feed fr om

the next availabe sourc e .

3.

Mar ginal value

produ c~

- A measure of the marginal value of the

forage in producing livestock pr oducts .
The relat i ons hip between the three values is illustrated in Fi gure 1 .
For decision making, the relationship between MVP and the two marke t
va lues is impor tan t .

As l ong as MVP is above the acquisition cost, i.e.,

quantity OQz AUM's of forage, mor e AUM's should be pur chased .

MVP falls

as more AUM's are consumed until it is l ess t han both acquisition price

and salvage pric e , i.e., a t quantity OQ 3 AUM's.
sel l f orage until MVP rises above salvage value.

Here the rancher should
If MVP is be tween

acq uisition and salvage value s, i. e. , at quantity OQ 1 AUM's, there is
no incentive for o ff-r ange transfers.
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$

Acqu isiti on Price

0

AUM's of forage
Figure 1.

Re lationship of acquis it ion and salvage value to marginal va lue
pr oduct of range forage .

To discover the value o f forage on publicly administered land the tools
of acquisition price and MVP wi ll be used .

These va lues will be studied by

examining the law o f a fr ee market as it app l ies to forage on public and
private ranges .

In a freely competitive marke t for gra zing servic es of
range l ands , both publicly a nd privately owned , the equilibr ium
price (for a g iven qual i ty of s erv ice) would be the same for a ll
buyers (users) and equal to the value of the marginal product of
the grazin g service. (Gardner, 1962, p. 50)
Resource prices s erve the f unct i on o f all ocating r esour ces
among different uses a nd different geogra phi c areas. Resources
are correctly allocated when they make their max imum contribution to Net National Pr oduct . (L eftwich, 1961, p. 323)

-19It becomes important the n, t o determine if a fr ee ly competitive mar ket
exists .

Nie l sen (1965) points out that the market can be hindered by

four different factors:

(1) monopoly, ( 2) monopsony, (3) interfer enc e

with the price mechanism, (4) non price impediments .

By looking at the

present ma rketing situation, it is possible to discover if any of thes e
impediments exist.

Monopoly of federal range does exist, but little monopoly power can
be used when the entire forage market is co nsidered.

Fed eral agencies

may control most of the grazing in a particular market area; the refor e,

some influence on the market may be imposed.
Monopsony power may have existed on particular ranges in the past
(Upchurch, 1961), but the modern facilities of transportation for live stock to a range area has in most cases made many ranchers potential
users.

The public agencies have interfered with the pric e mechanism by
set ting their gra zing f ee below the amount received for for age on r a ilroad ,
Indian, or private lands (Gardner, 196 2).

The market, however, has

adjusted to th i s price imp ediment by creati ng a permit va lue t hat is
free to fluctuate with change in economi c conditions or polici es set

by the f ederal grazing agencies.
Th e non-price impediments that exist on public range are as follow:
(a) Forest Service rules have limited the transferability of permits .

If

trans f er were completely prohibit ed, ther e would be no market for forage
on f eder a lly controlled range (Gardner, 196 2).

Until 1956, permits were

cut by 10 percent when permits were tra nsfe rred from one rancher to

another (Gardner, 1959).

Today permits must be transferred with cattle

-20and/or base property.

Ranch ers often make the t r ansfer of permits wi th

catt le or land only f or the Forest Service records.

After the transaction

is complete , the cat tl e or l a nd is often returned to the original owner .
The Bureau of Land Management has not plac ed these restrictions on trans fer of permits.

{b) Prior us e of publicly-owned land for gr a zing was

used to a ll ocate the permits when they wer e first created, but since
that time it has had littl e e ffe c t upon thos e willing t o purchase per mits fr om t he ori gina l owner.

( c) Th e r equ ir emen t of commensurabi li ty

may be a limiting factor if base prop erty must be pur chased in ord er t o
buy a grazin g permit.

In Utah, most live st ock owners already own priva te

land that wil l serve as bas e pr operty; therefore, this requiremen t has
become inst ituti onalized to the ex t en t that it has li t tl e effect on the
market .

{d)

The Forest Serv ic e has an upper limit and a l ower limi t on

the number of permits that any one rancher may own .
largest rancher s wou ld be hind er ed by this factor.

Only a few of the
( e) Lack of security

in grazing tenur e cou ld have an effect on the va lue of public land forage.
Since Fores t Se rvic e perm i ts have been cut t o a gr ea t e r exten t tha n BLM

permits, the e ffect migh t be mor e a pparent ther e .

Gardner (1 962) pointed

out that ex t e nsiv e cuts have not caused a trend of declining permit values;

therefor e , th e effec t is probably small.

In another study, however, he

f ound that where publicly contro ll ed gra zing is secure, ranches with
federa l r ange were selling f or the same pric e as ranches without.

But

wher e the public gra zing was ins ecure , ra nches with f ederal range wer e

selling f or less (G ardner, 1963b).
If r estr ictions are effect ive, then a difference in market va lue
wi ll be ref l ec ted be twee n the public and the priva te f or age market price.

-21On the other hand, if the dif f erence between public and private grazing
cos ts has been fu lly capitalized into permit value , t hen the non-price
impediments have no limiting power on the market (Gardner, 1962; and
Neilsen, 1964) .
Gardner (1959) studied and compared the costs of grazing on privately
owned range vers us federally administered range.

He discover ed tha t the

priva t e l eas ing f ee was larger, but included charges for servic e s not
provided by the fed eral agenci es.

The extra rancher management expense

fo r pub l ic range was estimated and added to the federal fee.

The difference

between the public grazing f ee plus extra expenses and the private leasing
f ee was cap i ta liz ed into an estimated permit value.

He f ound a difference

between the ca lculated permit val ue and the actual permit value and conel uded :
If immob ilizing productive factors by using non - pri ce rationing c riteria r educes their economi c value, then a case can be
made for misallocation of the fact or s in the e ffici ency sense.
The inability of the r e sourc e s t o move t o their highes t economi c
use impeded economic deve lopment by diminishing the product that
might have been taken from the res ource. (G ardner, 196 2 , p . 63).
This thesis will use Gardner's ba sic ideas, but will take a slightly
different approac h .

Tot a l management cost a nd on site forage va l ue for

public range will be compared to similar values on private range.

If

a significan t diff erence is detected, Gardner's conclusion will be reinfor ced.
Analytical Procedure
It is hypothesized tha t public and priva t e forage are produ ced
and so ld in t he same fre e marke t, and the price for each will be similar
for comparab le ranges .

If the hypothesis is true , the MVP of private

forage = MC of private fora ge = MVP of public fora ge = MC of public

-22forage.

If price impediments exist which hinder the market, this equation

will not balance .

The following economic models are used in the analysis:

Mod e l one
This

~odel

defines the total utilization cost for grazing from the

rancher's viewpoint.

The total utilization costs are viewed as representing

the economic value of the range forage when sold on a competitive market.
For forest range:

Where:
Y1

total use costs per AUM for U. S. Forest Service range,

F1

the Forest Service range grazing fee per AUM,

P1

the market value per AUM for Forest Service grazing
permits,

C

the capitalization rate,

E1

the total non - fee use costs per AUM

For BLM range:
Y2 = F2 + P C +
2

Ez . . . . . . . . .. . . (2)

Wh ere :
Y
2

total use costs per AUM for a Bureau of Land Management
range,

F 2 , P , C, E are defined as in formula 1 except for the BLM
2
2
rather than the Forest Service.

For private range:
y3 = F 3 + E3 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . (3)

-23Where:

F

1

Y3

total use cost per AUM for gra zing on private ran ge,

F3

private range leas e f ee per AUM,

E3

total non-fee use costs per AUM.

Fz

and

are fix ed by the public agency, but the P's, E's, and F 's
3

are free to fluctuate as market conditions change or as public fees
misprice their forage .

If the proposition is correct, then Y
1

= Y2 = Y3

and the value of comparable ranges in a certain area can be established
by examining e ither public or private ranges.
The above discussed formulas have partitioned total rancher use
costs among resource owners.

TheE's are the costs of non-fee services

provided by the rancher; F 1 and F are society ' s return from forage
2
harv ested from publicly administered land.
owners rent .

F 3 is the private land

The P's are actual assets owned by the rancher and are

part of the fixed cost of capital investment necessary for using

federally controlled range.
Mod e l two
This model is used to est imat e value of forage at the site.
the amount actually paid for forag e when no services are pr ovided.

For forest range:

v1 =

F1 + P

1

c . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(4)

Where:

v

1

the va lu e per AUM t o ranchers of the forage on the
Forest Service range site ,

F

1

the Forest Service grazing fee per AUM,

It is
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1

C

the market value of Forest Service permits per AUM,
the capitalization rate.

For BLM range

v2

F

2

+ P 2c . . . . . . . . . . . . . (5)

Where:

v2

the value per AUM to ranchers of the forage at the site
on Bureau o f Land Mana gement range,

F 2 , P2 , and C are defined as in Formula 4 except they are for
the BLM rather than Forest Service.
For private range

v3 =

F

3

. . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . (6)

Where:
V3

the value per AUM of the forage at t he site to ranchers
on privat e range,

F

3

= the leasing fee per AUM .

The difference between the Y's and the V' s is that the E's (the nonfee costs per AUM) have been subtracted from the V's.

The V's then

represent the amount which the landl ord (publi c or private) can charge
f or forage at the site without upsetting the balance between public and
private range values.

Model thr ee
This model will be used to determine the factors that are associated
with use cost variation.

The goal is to be able to predict the value of

the forage on any range .

In order to be useful, this model must explain

enough of the variation of the Y' s in Formulas 1' 2, and 3 to mak e prediction possible.

The formula to be used is:

(I)

·.

Where:
Y

total annual cost for forage per AUM for any range,

Xi

the variables that influence Y variation (such as death
loss, distance t o the range, etc.).
Empirical Procedure

The data needed to satisfy all the models above were derived from
four main sources:

(a) Previous research and his tory, (b) Pub lie agencies,

(c) Ranchers, (d) Financial institutions.
All background information was obtained from articles revealing the
history of grazing in the West .

The Bureau of Land Management and the

U. S. Forest Service supplied the physical data needed on each a ll otment
for stratification and analysis of the particular t ypes of range .

The

ranchers supplies all the cost data used as the P's, E's, and F 's for
3
Model one and two, and X's for Model three.

The financial institutions

supplied information on permit values and history and provided explanations
f or changes in permit value over the years.
Information on range types and the names of private r anch owners were
availab l e only as the enumerator entered each area.
as to whom was going to be contacted was formed.

No preconceived id ea

BLM, FS, county agents,

and other ranchers supplied the names of ranchers that were questioned.
All ranges we r e strat ified and sampled according to four different types
of distinguishing characteristics.

The rangelands were first separated

according to type of livestock (cattle or sheep).
made according to who contro ll ed the range:
Land Managemen t or the rancher.
different seasonal types:

The next breakdown was

Forest Service, Bureau of

Season of use was broken down into four

winter, summer, spring-fa ll , and year-round.

-26The fina l division was made on the type o f range .
used were valley, mountain, and desert range .

The three divisions

The val l ey category was

comprised of pasture , meadow, and river bottom; the mountain classification

in c luded all t he hi gh ran ges used in the summer ; and the d esert co ntained
footh ills and dry de sert land.
Each particular range unit or allotme nt was theoretically isolated
for ease o f da ta gathering and analysis.

Each allotment was viewed as

if it were separate from a ll other parts of the ranch operation.

No ne

of the investments for buildings, machine ry, or equipment were included
as par t o f the total grazing costs.

It would be e rr oneous t o assume that

the computed AUM gr az ing costs could be totaled for a year to arrive at
gross ranch er expense .

The d e rived total cos ts d eal s only with direct

expe nses involved in each particular al l otment.

No costs were inc luded

that apply to all types of gra zing on a yea r a round basis, such as tax a nd
deprecia ti on on lives tock and equipment,

~c

. . , No investme nt for sheep

camps, trucks or ot her equipment was included.

Only the variable cos ts

that accumu lated while grazing eac h particular allotment were conside r ed
as expenses.

The same crite ria for costs was used for a ll types of range

so accurate comparisons could be made.
Over 800 observations were mad e , but because some quest ionnair es
were incomplete, only 635 were us ed in the analysis.

Information was

sought for a ll types of ran ge, but in some cases the number of observations on a particular typ e o f r a nge was too f ew f or dependable analysis .
However, e nough types had sufficient observations to allow r e lia b l e conc lus ions to be drawn .
Where po ssible, actua l leasin g situa ti ons on privat e r ange were
observed; but to insure that an adequate number of obse rva ti ons wou l d

-27be included in the sample, rancher es timates of l ea sing costs were a ls o

obtained.

A statistical mean difference t est at the one percent leve l

indica t ed that both actual and estimated leasing cost questi onnair es
belonged to the same popu l ation.

Thus, the ranchers are aware of the

leasing market costs in their ar ea.
were used in the analysis.

All obser vat i ons (actua l and estimated)

DETERMINING FORAGE VALUE
Permit Value
One of the l arger costs of grazing on the federally control l ed range
is the investment that ranchers have in permits.

In this section, several

different aspec t s of the permit value are pres ent ed to show its importa nc e
in the overall r anching pictur e .
Table 5 out lines the average permit values for the State of Utah.
The greate st number of observations were f o und on BLM winter desert
range a nd o n Fores t Servi ce s ummer mountain range, and the avera ge value

for catt l e permits over the state was $12.08 and $20.15 per AUM, r es pe ctively.
Sheep permi t s on BLM winter range sold for $2 . 35 per Sheep Month,l a nd
the Forest Service summer range was $5 .23 .
values o n a county basis.

Figures 2 and 3 out line permit

Value of For es t Se rvice permits for cattle

varies from a l ow of $6.22 per AUM in Jua b County t o a high of $34.69 in
Kane County .

BLM ca ttl e permits vary from $5.33 in Carb on County to

$19.85 in San J ua n.
Financial insti tution report
The information obtained from the questionnaire that was us e d f or

financia l ins ti tutions throu ghout th e State of Utah revealed the history
and t r e nd s in permit values.

Only 17 of those questioned were able to

give the type of infor mation necessary f or this study.
1A Sh eep Month

1s

They had

the quantity of forage requir e d to maintain a

130-147 lb. ewe fo r one month.
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Type
of
livestock

Average permit values for the State of Utah f or th e various
typ es of rangea

Controlling
federal
agency

Season

of
use

For e st

Typ e
of
range
Oeser t

Number
of
observations

Permit
va luea

3

$12.21

192

20.15

Summer

Service

Cattle

Mountain

Bureau

Winter

Desert

37

12.08

of

Spring-fall

Des ert

19

8.52

Des ert

21

10 .68

Mountain

14

13 . 51

Year-round

Oeser t

12

23.32

Surrnner

Mountain

48

5 . 23

Winter

Desert

42

2.35

Spring-fall

Desert

4

2 . 93

Land
Summer
Management

For es t

Service

Sheep

Bureau

of
Land
Mana e ment

a

Cattle permit va l ues are on an AUM basis and sheep permit values are

on a Sheep Month basis .

One AUM is equa l to five sheep months.
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UTAH
010203040~

SCALE OF NILES

DAGGETT

DUCHESNE

$19 .64C

$18.91C
$ 5 .008

UINTAH

$26.04C
$ 4.608

$5.008
EMERY

$18.67C
$ 5.008

GRANO

$20.00C

$26. 24C
$ 4.598
BEAVER
WAYNE

$1 1.91C

$24.00C

SAN JUAN

IRON

$26. 54C
$ 5.618

$13.70C

$34. 69C

$20 .61C
$ 4.228
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UTAH
$10 .ooc
$ 2 .02S

01020304050
SCALE OF MILES

DAGGETT

$9 . 40C
$2 . 74S

DUCHESNE

UI NTAH

$13. 20C
$ 2.28S

$2 . 26S

MI LLA RD

$10. 00C
$ 1. 95 S

EMERY

GRAND

$6.66C

$9.90C
$2.60S

BEAVER

WAYNE

$5 . 71C
$1. 99S

$3.98S

SAN JUAN

IRON

$3.98S

$8 . 43C

$9.88C
$4.00S

$19.85C
$ 2.74S

-3 2had ex tensive expe rience loaning money to ranchers who

perm it s .

11

own" public grazing

Thirteen a ll owed permit va lue to be used for collateral toward

a loan, and four did not.

Collateral value for permits was added to the

value of catt le and/or private property to camouflage it for their r ecord s.
The change of permit value for the last 20 years was reported by the
financial institutions as follows:

seven were not familiar enough to

commen t, five claimed permits had incre ased in value, and five said there

had been little change.

When asked about the permit change of value for

the last ten years, a ll excep t three were able to comment.

Three claimed

that permit value had increased, and 11 (78.6 percent) c laimed permit
value had leveled off, with little change in value.
When questioned as to what effect permit reductions, liv estock
prices, and inflation had on permit value in the last ten years, they
reported as recorded in Table 6.
Most of the ten financial institutions that claimed permit reductions
had caused permit value to level off agree that while cuts had a depressing
va lue on permits, the reduced supply of forage and higher price for beef
pushed permit prices upward, and the overall effect of the two movements
ca used the value to level off.

Another factor causing an upward trend in

pe rmit values was that public r ange, es pec ially Forest Service, had
grea tly increased in quality during the 20 year period.
Private land va lues were also studied; fift een financial institutions

c laimed that private range value had increased substantially, one said
there was no change, and the other did not comment.

When asked if the

insecurity of public grazing had any effect on the trend of private land
prices, ten (62.5 percent) responded that it had pushed pric es higher,
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Ta bl e 6 .

The effect of permit reductions, livestock prices, and inflation
on permit va lue for the la st 10 year s in Utah.

Cause of permit
value cha nge
Inflation

Livestock price

Financial
instituti ons
indicating affect

Effect on
permit va lue

4

none

5

increase

8

no comment

5

little or none
increased

Pe rmit r eductions

2

recently down

3

no comme nt

10

level off
down

4

up

2

no

commen t

-34six said it had no effect, and o ne did no t comme nt.

as t o why private land valu e had increas ed ar e :

Other reasons given

(1) spe culation in a r eas

nea r lar ger c ities, (2) higher cattl e prices and inflation, and (3) private
r ange improvements.

It appeared to most of the financial institution agents questio ned
t hat insecurity of grazing tenure has had an effect on permit values on
publicly owned range and on the value of privately owned graz ing land.
Although permit values have not actually decreased, their va lue increase
had bee n depressed .
Ra nch er report
The ranchers interviewed were asked to compare the value of public
grazing permits and privately owned land 20 years ago to today's value.
Although this question was answered only by a relatively small number
of th e total ranchers interviewed, a trend can be seen .

Table 7 is an outline of the percent increase in value of each
t ype of grazing land.

Most of the BLM land is desert or hill land and

i s comparable to the private desert range .
s imilar to the private mountain range .

The forest grazing land is

During the 20 years, desert private

a nd d esert public ranges increased nearly the same amount.

Private

mountain range values increased 94 percent more than did the permits of
For e st Service range, indicating a rancher preference for privately-

l eased grazing land over publicly - controlled range.

When the 1944 real

va lue is compared to the 1964 real value {adjusted by land value index),
th e same trend is evident, forest range permits declined in real value,
whil e private mountain range increased.

-35Tabl e 7.

Change in value of privately owned land and grazing permits on
federally administered land over the last 20 years (1944-1964).

Value
1944

Value
1964

No.
obs.

in $

% real
value

values

change

BLM Permits

4.01

11.61

17

+185

+

Priv ate Oeser t Land

5 .1 2

14.50

36

+183

- 1

For es t Permits

7.30

20.15

8

+176

- 3

Priva t e Mountain Land

4.18

15.46

17

+270

+ 29

21.4 1

109.62

32

+512

+73

% increase

Type of Range

Privat e Valley Land

~ota l

Utili zation Cost

In this section, an ana lysis is presented of the data that fits
Formulas 1, 2, and 3 (Pa ge 22) .

The ranges are stratified into groups

tha t will make them comparab l e:

First, by type of livestock; second,

by type of ownership of land; third, by season of use; and fourth, by
th e particular type of range.

Where ranges are comparable on all four

o f th ese divisions, the means of their total utilization costs is

s t a tistically compared.
Table 8 presents the data for Formulas 1 and 2.

The symbols in the

rows are defined as follows :
P

Average permit value for eac h particular type of range.

PC

Permit value multiplied by the market rat e of interest whic h
is 6 percent, thus changing the permit value to a annual
cost per AUM in perpetuity.

F+PC

On site value.

-~-

Ea

Cost of death loss.

Eb

Herding expenses while on range.

Included both cattle and/or

sheep herding where applicable.
Ec

Livestock water.

Includ es maintenance of watering holes and

and water hauling expense .
Ed

Total distance factor cost.

This item includes the cost of

moving the livestock to and from the range either by trailing
or hauling, and the cost of travel to and from the range
while the livestock is there.
Ee

Miscellaneous operating expenses.

These expenses are made

up of fence maintenance expense, association fees, 1 salt

and supplement feed costs, and ocher incidentals.
i E

The total of all E's or the total management costs for
graz ing livestock.
Total utilization costs for Forest Service and Bur eau of Land
Management forage.

The total expense of harvesting one AUM

(or Sheep Month) of forage from public range.
Formula 3 for private land requires two tables (Tabl es 9 and 10) for
data presentation.

The fees and additional management expense vary with

different types of leasing contracts.
were found in Utah.
entire analysis.
selected.

Six types of leasing agreements

The two most common were selected and used for the

The four types discarded were var i ations of the two

In leasing type one, the landlord is " given the responsibility

1Ranchers have "found that total expense can be lowered by hiring one man
to herd during the season, scatter salt for all the livestock and maintain
fence, etc . The cost is allocated in the form of association fees.
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Table 8.

Costs for grazing on public range in Utah, 1964

Type of
livestock
Controlling Forest
agency
Ser.tange
Season

of use
Type of
range

Sunnner

Mount.

'

Cattlea
Burea u of Land Management r ange

\olin ter

Summer

Springfall

Mount.Desert Desert Desert
hill

Sheepb

Forest
Sec.rB.IWJ'!

BLM
r ange

Yearround

Summer

Winter

Desert

Mount.

Desert

48

42

No . of ob servations
p

192
ls 2o. 15

14

21

37

19

$13.5 1 $10.6 1 $12.08 $8.52

12

$23 . 32 ;$5 . 23

$2.35

PC

1. 23

.8 1

.63

.72

.51

1.40

.31

.1 4

F+PC

1.80

l.ll

.93

1.0 2

.81

1. 70

. 42

.20

Ea

1.09

1.05

1. 07

.54

.47

. 58

.30

.09

Eb

.27

.10

.24

.45

.28

.72

.39

.3 1

Ec

.05

.04

.17

.13

.14

.ll

.01

.04

Ed

. 66

.42

.54

.47

. 71

.62

. 13

. 10

Ee

. 42

.34

.30

.64

.39

.91

.06

. 12

fE
Y1 or Y2
a

2.49

1. 95

2.32

2.23

l. 99

2.94

.89

.66

4.29

3.06

3. 25

3 . 25

2.80

4.64

1. 31

. 86

Catt l e costs are given on an AUM basis

bSheep costs are given on a Sheep Month basis
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o f managing the gra zing a nd live st ock.
the extra services provid ed .

the forage and livestock.

His l ease fee is higher to cover

In l eas ing type two, the l essee must ma nage

Her e the lease f ee was less because fewer

services wer e provided by the landlord .

Tables 9 and 10 out line the

cos ts of grazing for the two main types of private leasing.

The symbols

in the rows are defined as follows:
F

Total charge to the less ee for leasing land or forage for
grazing.

Ea

Cost of death l oss.

Eb

Total herding expense while on range .

Ec

Liv e stock water, includes maintenance and water hauling expenses.

Ed

Cost of travel to and from range during the grazing season.

Ee

= Miscellaneous management expenses that include:

fence mainten-

anc e costs, any use of a tra ctor , time spent for irrigation, ·

and o ther incidental items.
Ef

Cost of salt and supplement feed.

Eg

The cost of moving live stock to and fr om range by truck or
trail, a lso includ e s cost of roundup.

{E

Y3

Sum o f E's or total mana gement expense.

Total utilization expense to a rancher for harv es ting an AUM
of forage from private land.

In order to facilitate ana lysis, it was necessary to compare the means

of the total cost of grazing for leasing type one and for leasing type two.
A mean comparison test indicated that there was no significant difference

at the 1 perce nt level for either cattle or sheep total l ea sing costs.
Statistical analysis for the remainder of model one was completed under
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Table 9.

Costs of grazing on private range in Utah under leasing
type one .

Type of
livestod

Catt l ea

Season of

use
Type of Valley
range
No . of ob
54

_s e rva tibns

Winter

Sunnner

Mount. Oeser
55

6

Spring - fall

Yearround

Valley Va ll ey Oeser t Desert
5

6

9

3

b
Sheep
Spr1ng
Summe
fall
Mount. Mount.

4

$1.08

$3.89

$3 . 81

$3.12

$2.90

$4. 16

$2.80

Ea

. 47

.64

.48

. 27

. 97

. 34

.42

. 10

.18

Eg

.21

.37

.16

.12

.09

.34

.18

. 09

. 25

Fee

~E
y3
8

$3.00 $1.07

3

.70

1.01

.64

.39

1.07

.68

.62

.19

.43

4.60

4.83

3.76

3.29

5.24

3.48

3.62

1.27

1.52

Cattle costs are given on AUM basis .

bSheep costs are given on a Sheep Month basis.
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Table 10 .

Cost s o f gr a zing on priva t e r a n ge i n Utah under l easing
type two.
I

Type of
livestock
Season of
use
Type of
range
No. of ob servations

Catt 1ea
Summer

Sheepb

Wint er

Sprin g
f a ll

Surrnne

Desert

Deser t

Mount. Deser

Wi nte

Spri ng - fa ll

Va ll ey

Mount.

ll

9

5

3

$2.96

$2.58

$1.06

$ . 79

$ . 60

$ . 49

$ . 56

$ . 74

Ea

.36

. 55

. 44

.35

.18

.04

. 17

.29

Eb

.38

.21

.35

.34

.3 2

. 26

. 36

.36

Ec

. 01

.06

. ll

.08

.00

.03

. 01

.0 1

Ed

. 15

. 32

.25

.08

. 05

. 01

. 06

. 08

Ee

.71

.14

.08

.06

.02

. 01

. 02

.00

Ef

. 03

.01

3.05

.00

.0 1

.00

.0 1

.00

Eg

.11

.25

.30

. 20

. 08

. 01

.09

.13

1. 75

1.54

4.58

1. 11

.66

. 36

. 72

. 87

4. 71

4.12

5.64

1. 90

1.26

. 85

1. 28

1. 61

Fee

iE
y3

16

aCattle costs are g i ven on an AUM bas i s.

bsheep costs a r e g i ven on a Sheep Mon th basis .

3

Mount.

Deser t

16

5

-41t he assumption that the Y's of leasing type one and two belong to the same
population.
Where enough data was available, mean compar i sons were made between

th e total use cost of similar private and public ranges.

'<'he Forest

Service administers high summer ranges and the Bureau of Land Management
controls lower desert and hill ranges us ed in the spring, fall, and winter.
Consequen tly, all the comparisons were made between Forest and private
ranges and between Bureau of Land Management and private ranges.
comparis ons were made between Forest Serv ice and BLM

No

~ang es.

The results of the mean comparison tests are presented on Table 11.

Table 11.

Private vs. public range comparisons of total use costs per
AUM, Utah 1964
Number
of

Total Average

Private

Statistically
significant
differences
at the 5%
level of
probability

$3.37
3.40
4. 79
4.03
3.61

no
no
yes
no
no

1. 25
.84

no
no

use costs

observations

Range
class

Public

Private

BLM

8

FS

Cattle : a
Winter desert

Spring-fall desert
Summer mountain
Summer desert
Year-round desert

Sheep:

37
19
192
21
12

13

$3.25
2.80

68
7
3

3.25
4 . 64

48
42

25
3

.86

$4.28

b

Summer mountain

Winter desert

1.31

aCattle costs are g iven on an AUM basis.
bSheep costs are given on a Sheep Month basis .

-42 In a ll comparisons but one, the differe nce in average t o tal utilization
co sts was not significantly different at the 5 percent l eve l; therefore, yl

cou ld equa l Y3 and Y2 could equal Y .
3

In some cases, the number of ob -

servatio ns is small because of lack of l eas ing of private range; consequently,

resu lts in those cases might be questioned .
the conc lusion that a

11

But the evidence points toward

free market" for livestock forage is op erative and

has adjusted to the restricti ons that have been superimposed upon the public
graz ing resources for over 30 years.
However, in the case of Forest Service versus private mountain range,

f urther examination is required.
at the 5 percent l eve l.

The difference is small, but is significant

Explanation of this result might be found in the

superimposed market restrictions for public range.

The same rules apply to

both BLM and Forest Service grazing exce pt for minimum and maximum rules

that a pply on ly to the Forest Service.

Since the sample was taken well

within these limits, the effect of this rul e would be negli gible ; but when
graz ing permit r educt ion history i s examined, a difference is found.

Forest

Service permit r eductions have been lar ger and more frequent than tho se
of t he BLM .

For e st Service permit reductions have been cuts in actual use,

whi l e the r eductions on BLM ranges have, in many cases, merely e liminated
historical non-use.

The pressure of future reductions is much greater

on Forest Service than on BLM because recreat ion, forestry products, e tc.,

demand more of the mountain land than the desert land.

A fear of future

permit r eductions has apparently had the effec t of depressing the market
va lue of Forest Serv ic e forag e.
sec tion supports this conclusion.

Evidence presented in the· Ber mit Value
If the fear of further reductions were

e limina ted, the difference between the two would disappear unl ess other
unseen factors play a part in the cause for difference.

On-Site Value s
In this section the data for Formulas 4, 5, a nd 6 will be examined
and a stat istical mean comparisodwill be made for the on-site fora ge values
on compar ab l e range s.

The value of the forage at the site repr esents the

actual price that can be charged by the land owner for the forage when no
ser vices ar e provided.

The on-site values for public range is adequately

present ed in Table 8 under the "F + PC" row.
va lues are presented in Table 10 under the

For leasing type two, on-site

11

Fee 11 row.

The l eas ing type one fee is the price that the lessee must pay in
or der for his livestock to harvest the forage under this type of leasing
agr eeme nt; but this fee includes mor e than just the value of the forage .
The landlord

provide~

additional services.

These are services that the

lessee provides f or the livestock under l easing agreement two.

Since actual

co sts of these services were figured on the same basis for th e less or and
the l es see, they should be similar .

On-site value for leasing type one was

derived by subtracting the cost of the services provided from the fee .
These figur es are presented in Table 12 .

The services provided are

represented by Sb, Sc, sd, Se, a nd Sf and ar e defined the same as Eb
through Ef in Tables 9 and 10.
Wher e leasing type one and leasing type two were found on the same
type of range, a statistical mean comparison test was made for the on-site
va lues.

I n a ll cases, no significant difference was found; therefore, th e

on-site value s for the two types of l eases were assumed to be in the same
popu lation and statistical analysis from this point was carried on with
this assumption.

-44The on - site means were statistically compared for the same ranges

that are compar ed for Y in Tabl e 11.

The results are presented in Tabl e

13.
Sheep winter desert range shows a significant difference between
BLM and private ranges.

Yet on the total utilization cost level, there

is no significan t difference.

The difference that appears between the

Y means is reversed to the difference between the V's.
is

2i

The private mean

l ower than the public at theY l eve l, while at the V leve l the

private mean is 28i higher than the public.

By comparing each cost item,

it becomes apparent that the ranges are consider ably different.

In each

case where there is a difference in cost, the private forage use costs

a r e cheaper, i.e., death loss is Si less, herding is Si less, t ota l distance
cost is

6i

less, and salt and supplement feed are lOi less .

Each of these

items indicate that the private range is better quality and is closer to
the home ranch.

Consequently, sheep ranchers are willing and able to pay

more rent for the private ranges ana lyz ed here.
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Table 12.

Costs of the serv i ces provided and the on-site value of
private leasing type one

Type of
livestock

Cattlea

Season
o f use

Winter

Sumner

Type of
Vall e
range
No. of ob54
servations

Sheepb
Spring-fall

Yearround

~pr~ng

Summer fall

Mount. Desert Vall ey Valley Desert' Desert. Moun t . Mount.
55

6

5

6

$3.89

$3.81

$3.12

$2.90

$4.16

$2.80

sb

.19

. 22

.22

.18

.29

.87

.39

.37

.33

sc

.04

.03

. 18

.0 1

.00

. 28

. 02

.0 1

. 00

sd

.13

.18

. 16

. 08

.09

.ll

. ?9

.03

.06

se

.71

.33

.82

.24

.57

.33

.07

.04

.03

sf

.02

.04

.04

.60

.68

.10

. 25

.00

.0 1

1.09

.80

1. 42

l.ll

1.63

1. 69

1.02

. 45

.43

2.80

3.01

1. 70

1. 79

2.53

l.ll

1. 98

.62

.65

Fee

~s
v3

aC attl e costs are given on an AUM basis.
b

Sheep costs ar e gi ven on a Sheep Month basis .

9

3

4

$3.00 $1.07

3
$1.08

-46Tab le 13.

Private vs . public range comparisons of on - site value per
AUM, Utah 1964
Numb er
of
observations

Range
class

Public

Private

36
18
178
18
12

7
12
65
6
3

45
41

20
3

Mean annual

on-site value

BLM _ Private

FS

Statistically
si gnifi ca nt
differences
at the 5%
leve l of
probability

a

Cattle:
Winter desert
Spring-fall desert
Summer mountain

Summer desert
Year-round desert

1. 03
.80
1. 70

1.07
1.03
2.96
1. 70
1. 98

no
no
yes
no
no

.21

60
49

yes
yes

1. 81
.95

Sheep:b
Summer mountain

Winter des ert

. 42

aCa ttle cos ts are given on an AUM basis.
bSheep costs are given on a Sheep Month bas i s.

Sheep summer mountain r anges show a similar relationship to that of
sheep winter desert ranges.

At the on-site l eve l (V), private forage is

more expensive than public, but at the tota l utilization cost (r) l eve l,
pub lic forage appears more expens i ve than private .

The difference in the

tota l E' s is aga in resp ons ibl e for variation in on-sit e costs.

With an understanding of what causes the on-site costs of the private
sheep ranges t o be significantly diff er ent fr om t he comparable public ranges,
the othe r significantly different means are found on the cattle-surrrrner

mountain r anges.

In mod e l one, the tota l utiliz at i on cost mean comparis on

test found the same ranges significantly differ e nt.
expens es have only a

Since mana gement

small degree of flexibility for cha ngin g market

situations , and since permit price and private fees will fluctuate , any

-47factor tha t would cause total utilization costs t o be significantly different would show up at th e on-site value l ev e l.

It is conclud ed that the

same f ac tor that affected the Y's, namely, actual, and expected reduction
o f gr a zing permits, has caused the on-site values to differ between Forest
Servic e and private ranges.

Cattle vs. Sheep Forage Markets
A question important to this study is:
f or age for sheep compete in the same market?

Does forage for cattle and
To determine if the market

pri ce of an AUM of cattle forage and an AUM of sheep forage is similar,
severa l mean comparison. tests between cost of cattle forage and sheep

f or age were made.

The results are presented in Table 14.

In all cases,

the Y's (total utilization cost) were significantly different at the 5
per ce nt level of probability.

The V's (on-site value) were only sig-

nificantly different on Forest Service range, but not on private and

BLM r a nge.
The results foundat the V (on-site) leve l can be explained by observing
t he policies used by each type of range administrator.

The Forest Service

does no t exchange the use of a particular range from sheep to cattl e or
v i ce versa on the basis of five sheep for one cow.

They make the exchang e

ac cording to the type and quality of forage available for each type of
live stock.

Since the rancher cannot exchange five sheep permits for one

cow permit, it is not surprising to find the on-site values significantly

differ ent.

On the other hand, BLM range permits are usually exchanged

o n a fiv e to one basis.

f or ced to be similar.

To a certain extent the

v•s

on BLM range are

Only the private range owner can freely change from
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Tab l e 14.

Tota l utilization co st (Y) a nd on-site costs (V) mean comparison be twe e n cattle and sh eep for all types of range.
Significant
Cattl e Sheepa
at the 5%
obs e r. obs er . mean
mean F value level

Ca ttl e Sheep
Total Uti lizati on Cost (Y)
for BLM ranges

84

42

3.35

4.43

17.45

yes

for FS ranges

192

48

4 .26

6.17

85.71

yes

for private ranges

189

58

4.60

5.71

20.21

yes

On-site Costs (y)
for BLM ranges

84

42

1.10

1.04

.54

for FS r anges

192

48

1.79

2.10

12.66

for private r anges

189

54

3 .08

2.85

.88

150

9

3.65

4.50

4.83

no
yes
no

Fee for private

leasing type one
a

yes

The sheep va lues previous l y given on a Sheep Month basis have been
mul tipl i ed by fi ve t o convert to an AUM basis to make comparison
possible.

-49cattle to sheep or vice versa at any ratio he desires.

Since no significant

1

difference is found between the V s on private range, the rancher is

probably indifferent as to whether he leases an AUM of forage to one cow
or five sheep .
When leasi ng type one fees are compared between sheep and cattle,
a significant difference is found.

This occurs because more services are

provided by the landlord for the sheep than for the cattle.

When forage

values at the site are compared, there is no significant difference.
When a rancher is purchasing forage for livestock, he is concerned
with what the cost of the forage is to him.
he must look at two differ ent values:

!n determining th i s cost,

First, the fee (for public forage,

the fee plus the discounted permit va l ue), and Second, the additional
ment expenses.

manag~

The sel l er of forage must look at the same two values .

He

cannot raise his lease fee above the point where the total cost of his
forage to the purchaser is above the alternative price to the user.
Since the land l ord is indifferent as to whether he sells his forage
to a sheep rancher or a cattle rancher, he will sell where he can get the
greatest return.

If the cattle rancher can afford to pay more than the

sheep rancher for the same forage or vice versa, the landlord will lease
the forage to him.

Consequently, both are forc ed to pay the same price

per AUM for forage.
The on-site va l ue reflects the amount actually paid for forag e when
no additional services are provided .

Since the on-site values of forage

are not significant l y different between cattle and sheep, it can be concluded that the forage for both sell on the same market.

The extra manage-

ment expenses are higher for an AUM of sheep forage than for an AUM of

-50cat tle forage which explains why there was a significant difference in the
mea n comparison test at the Y level.

When the same amount is paid for the

forage , the total price is significantly higher for sheep than for cattle.
The Y' s reflect the va l ue of the forage to the rancher.
Y's for sheep are higher than the

~·s

Since the

for cattle, it might be co nc lud ed

the forage for sheep has a greater economic value, and therefore, forage
shou ld all be shifted to sheep consumption f or the greatest contribution
to society. If the criterion for economic yie l d to society is the amount
1
of NNP added, the difference in value might be corrected if the wool
subsidy were subtracted.

Even with the wool subsidy, it is evident that:

MVPc
Pc
Where:

MVPs

the marginal value product gained from the last unit
of forage consumed by sheep,

Ps

the total price paid for a unit of forage for sheep,

MVPc and Pc = the same as above except for cattle instead of
sheep .
The ev idenc e that this phenomena exists is that the sheep industry in
Utah is cont inually growing smaller while the cattle industry is expanding .
The difference between costs and returns is smaller for the sheep operator
than for the ca ttl eman .
This part of the t hesis and the analys is included had the purpose
of fu l filling ob j ect ive number one ; namely, to determine the economic
va lue of forage per AUM on public l and for livestoc k graz ing.
1
NNP is Net National Product

Other
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questions such as:

Are fees adequate, and how will a change in fees

af fect the forage market? were raised.

Some information can be given

toward answering these questions.

What is the forage value?

It has been assumed that the rancher is

fr ee to choose how much private forage he will use and, therefore, will
consume up to the point where MFC is equal to MVP.

The value of private

f orage is equal to the amount actually paid for it.

It has been determined

that a " forage market" does exist and the cost of public forage is equal to
the cost of private (except in the case of Forest Service).

The MVP public

forage= MFC public forage= MVP private forag e= MFC private forage . 1
The va lue of an AUM of forage can be estimated by the amount that a rancher
will spend to harvest it .
same amount .

The Net National Product is increased by the

This figure can be used to compare the economic value of

forage to any other use for multiple use decisions.

When range improvement

inves tments are made, the value of the forage added can be determined and
us ed

~s

economic criteria for decision making.

Are fees adequate?

In r ea lity, this is not one question but two:

Is th e public sector paid the market value of the forage?
rancher pay in full for the forage?

Does the

To the first question, the answer

is no , but to the second question, the answer is yes.

The rancher pays

as much for forage on public land as he does for forage on private range,
in spite of the fact that the public sector receives only a small part of
this value.
1

If the public sector were to glean the full value of the forage,

This assume s that the production equilibrium conditions are such that
MVP 1

MVPz

MFCz

MVPn

1.0
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i t co uld do s o only by destroying permit value .

If fees wer e r a ised to

ful l va lue, the rancher would be paying a second time for f ederal forage.
To expe ct the rancher to pay double when his margin of profit is already
so sma ll, may cause economic distress to any who depend upon public land
~

f~~

.

.

The other alternative is to compensate the rancher in full for his
permit before charging the full forage value fee.
take a large amount of federal funds.

However, this would

If the opportunity cost of the amount

r equ ir ed t o fully compensate the rancher for his permits were figured, it
wo uld nullify the added return from the full forage value fee.

The public

age ncy or society's return would be the same as it is at the present .

PREDICTING FORAGE VALUE
Severa l variabl es con.tr ibuted to the var iation in the t o tal range
utilization co s t s (Y).

A multiple r egre ssion analysis is us ed to make

predicti ng of Y possible with a minimum numb er of variables .

In the

ana lysis of the previous section, it was conclud ed that a market was in
operation and that Y1

= Y3

and Yz

= Y3

for similar ranges; therefore, the

tota l forage value of e ither type of r a nge (public or private) can be
derived by using the typ e of range fr om which the data i s most readily
availab l e .
Some of the variables were discrete and impossibl e to rank on a
gradation basis, so the ranges were stra tified in order to make pre diction more accurate.

Ranges were stratified first on the basis of

whether s heep or cattle grazed on the l a nd.

Typ es of vegetation caus ed

some ranges to be c lass e d as cattle ran ges and o the r t o be classed as

sheep.

Since a statistical diff er ence is found be tween total utilization

costs of forage used for cattle and sheep, a different Y must be predicted
in each case .

Season of us e was also stra tifi ed on the ba si s of winter ,

spr ing-fall, sutmner, and year-round gr a zing.
made between winter and summer ranges.

The clearest distinction is

The summer rang e is usual ly the

higher mounta in land, and the winter r ange is the lower desert country.
Spring-fal l range is in the transitiona l area or t he f oothills.

Season

of use has become institutionalized to the extent t hat it i s difficult
to transfer one to another even when it might be ecol og i ca lly proper .
Because of limited obse rvations , on ly those types of ranges wher e
observations wer e numerous enough to make analysis reasonab ly accur ate

-54wer e used.

The X's in the multipl e regr ession for public ranges are as

fo llows :

x1

Carrying capacity

x2

Length of grazing period

x3

Percent of range improved

X4

Death loss

x5

Total distance factor costs

X6

Amount spent on improvement

x7

Herding during season

Xs

Miscellaneous, includes supplement feed, salt, and incidentals

X9

Water for livestock

X10

Fence maintenance costs

X11

Associat ion fees

x 12

Public fees

x 13 =Discounted permit value
The results of the analysis and the data for the formula used for
prediction are shown i n Table 15.
variabl es are summarized.

Only the six statistically significant

The b's wer e t e st ed for significance, and the

r es ults are presented in Table 16.

All were found to be significant.

Since private ranges are leased by two different methods, two sets
of variables were used, one to fit each type of leasing.
type one, the variables are:

X14

Travel expense

x1s

Livestock water costs

xl6

Fence expense

xl7

Irrigation and tractor expense.

For l ea sing

-55Table 15.

Multiple regression summary for total use cost on publicly
administered range lands

Range Class

Coef.
of
det.
y

Pe rmit

Obser-

Dea th Distance

vatio ns l oss

a

cos t s

n

x4

x5

192
37
21

.68
1.11
1.07

1.43
1.54
1.65

Sheep :
Mount. SUIIIDer .7 990 .59
48
Deser t winter .8988 .2434 42

l. 18

Cattle:
Mount. summer . 7058 . 18
Desert wint er .9207 .44

Desert sulTDTler .9333 .45

I mp. Herding value
cos t s
exp. disc.

x6

x7

-1.24

1. 03
. 97

x1

Type of range

x2

Land, irrigat ed or dry

x3

Len g th of grazing period

x4

Carrying capacity

x5

Per cent of range r eseeded

X
6

Ani mal gain

X7

Investment for improvement

x8

Death l oss costs

x9

Cost of moving an imals to and f r om range

x 10

Rate of l eas ing f ee

. 99
1.05

Misc.
exp.

xu

x8

.67
1.14
1.00

l. 18

.89
1.08
.95

For l eas ing type two, sev en mor e varia bl es had to be add ed because of the
additiona l less ee expenses.

X11

Mis cel l a neous management expe ns es

x12

Tota l herding expense while on range

x13

Salt and supplement feed
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Table 16.

Sunnnary of test fo r significance of b's in the multiple
regr ess ion analysis for publicly administered range

Type of range

Sig. at
the .0 1
level

b's

Calculated
t

Mountain summer

b6
b4
bu
b5

292.8
79.3
67 . 1
16 .l

yes
yes
yes
yes

- .49
- .013
.23
.51

Desert winter

b8
b5
bu
b4

130.2
64.0
25 .I.
23.2

yes
yes
yes
yes

.82
.55
.63
. 25

Desert winter

b5
b4
b8
bl3

186.3
89.3
42.9
16.5

yes
yes
yes
yes

. 66
.41
.4 1
.08

Partial
r

Cattle:

Sheep:
Mountain surmner

b8
b4
b7

82.0
45.7
39.1

yes
yes
yes

.55
.52
.49

Des ert sumner

b8
b7
b4
b5

69.5
42.4
51.4
19. 1

yes
yes
yes

. 65
. 70
.60
. 38

yes

-57Table 17 presents the results for the multiple regression analysis
on private land.
tab le.

Only the significant variables are included in the

The b's are t ested for significance and results presented in

Table 18; al l were found to be significant at the 1 perc ent l evel.

Table 17.

Multiple regr ession summary for total user costs on leased
private range l ands. Utah 1964 .

Range
class

Number
of
ob ser.

Coef.
of ~et.*
a

R

Regression coefficient {b 's}
Dea th
loss
Distanc e Grazing Herding
costs
costs
fee
costs
xlO
x9
x8
x12

Lease type one:

Cattle summer
valley (Y 3)

54

.88

.8248

1.17

55

.02

.9375

1. 35

1.03

16

-.02

.9397

1. 25

1.03

1.45

16

.36

.9057

.93

1.14

.15

.77

Cattle summer
mt.

(Y3 ')

Lease type two:

Sheep spring
fall mt . (Y 3 ")
Sheep summer

mt. (Y "')
3
''

All signif icant at the one percent level of predictability.

It should be remembered that in thi s ana l ysis no cause and effect
relationship is intended, but prediction only.

The causal factors, how-

ever, are evidently clos e l y corre l ated with the variables inc luded.

By

using a linear regression formula and the b's given in Tables 15 and 17,
it is possib l e to predict the Y value of an AUM of f orage on private or
public range.

-58Table 18.

Summary for test for significance of b's in the multiple regression analysis on leased private range lands.

Type of range

b

IS

Calculated

Sig. at
the .01
level

Sample
r

t

Leasing type one:

86.4
86.4
3.26

Cattle summer valley

Cattle summer mountain

yes
yes
yes

.69

687.3
250.5

yes
yes

.84
.39

115.9
71.8
47.9

yes
yes
yes

.77

109.2
43.3

yes
yes

.79
.23

.59
.30

Leas ing type two:
Sheep spring-fall mountain

Sheep summer

An important factor in this analysis should be recognized.

.33

.39

The Y's

and X's were not independently estimated as is required for an accurate

multiple r egression analysis.

With the date readily available, it was

impossib l e to arrive at the X's andY 's independently.

Consequently, the

calculated b's provide an indication of the relative importance of each

type of cost.

The importance of each cost category is expressed as a

proportion of the total variable cost.

SUMMARY

The object i ves of thi s study are:

(l) to determine the eco nomic

value of forage fo r livestock per anima l unit month on public and private
l ands in Utah, and (2) to determine the fact ors associated with varia ti ons
in for age va lu es.
Forage va lue can best be calculated by determining how much a rancher
is wi lling t o pay for it.

When a compet itive market f or livestock for age

is in oper a tion, the total costs of fora ge on comparable private or public
r anges are equa l .

If a r ancher is fr ee to choose the amount of forage

he wi ll use, he will take f ora ge t o the point where MVP = MFC (assuming
unlimited r esour ces exist).

At this point, the value of the forage is

equa l to t he costs.
Forage has two alt ernative va lues; namely, sales value and va lue or

return in the form of live stock products.

The sales value is the va lu e

of the forage at the site, or the pric e that can be charged for forage.
The "return" va lu e is estimated by the variable utilization cost to the

rancher which should be equal to the MVP.
To determine if forag e sells on a free market, a statis ti ca l mean
comparis on t es t was made between comparable public and privat e r a nges .
These tests wer e made for both the on - site costs and the t otal utilization costs.

Tests were mad e be twe e n For es t Se rvice and private range lands,

and be tween BLM and private r a nge l a nds .
A pr ediction formula was derived through a mu ltip l e regression
ana l ysis .

The dependent variable was the range utilizati on cost , and

-60the independent variables were those factors that might effect the dependent
va riable variation.

Highlights of the Study
1.

Forage on public lands had sales value even before the BLM and

Forest Service were established.

Since the initiation of publicly administered

grazing privileges, permits have had value and have been continuously bought
and sold among ranchers.

The average value of a Forest Service permit for

Utah in 1964 was $20.15 per cow month and $5.23 per sheep month.

For BLM

winter range the permit value was $2.08 per cow month and $2.35 per sheep
month.
2.

Most of the financial institutions that were interviewed indicated

that the increase in permit value had level ed off in the l ast ten years
b ecause of past a nd expected permit reductions.

They also agreed that

private rangeland value has increased because of the uncertainty on public
range.

3.

Ranchers estimated that private mountain range values had in-

creased by 270 percent while the purchase price of forest permits increased
only 176 percent over the last 20 years.

Private desert land and BLM

permits increased near ly equal amounts during the same period of time.
4.

The aver age utilization cost of forage on Utah ranges was:
per cow month
For Forest Service

Eer sheeE month

$4.28

$1.3 1

For private mountain

4.79

1.25

For BLM winter

3.25

.86

3.37

.84

F~

private winter

For private val l ey pastures

4.62

-615.

The average on-site value of forag e on Utah range s was:
per cow month

For Forest Service
For private mountain

$1.81

$ .42

2.96

.60

BLM winter

1.03

.21

For private winter

1.07

.49

For private valley pastures

2.83

F~

6.

Eer she e E month

The statistical mean comparison test of comparable public and

private ranges indicated there were no significant differences either in
the on -site values or in the utilization costs ; except between Forest
Service and priva t e mountain range.

7.

The average on - site value of an AUM of cattle forage was statis-

tical ly compared to the average on-site value of an AUM of sheep forage to
determine if catt l e and sheep compete in the same market for forage .

These

differences wer e not statistically significant which indicates that the two
u sers compete for forage in the same market.

8.
factors

The multip l e r egression ana l ysis indicated that th e most important
~h a t

were associated with variation of the total utilization cost

were:

(l)

For federal range ; death loss, distance costs, permit
purchase cost, herding expense, and other misc e llaneous
expenses.

(2)

For private range; death l oss, grazing fee, herding costs,
and distanc e factor costs.

CONCLUSIONS

1.

A competitive market for livesto ck forage is operative and has

adjusted to most of the restrictions that have been superimposed upon the
public grazing resource.
2.

Ranchers pay as much for forage on public r ange as they do for

forage on private range, even though society does not receive full compensa tion in the form of grazing fees.

An attempt by society to capture

more va lue through incr eased fees will h&ve the effect of making ranchers
pay a second time for forage on public range and will cause a loss of
wealth in the form of permit value reduction.
3.

Since a market for forage does exist , the rancher will feed as much

forage as he finds economically feasible, or up to the point where MFC =
MVP.

Therefore, total utilization cost approprietly reflects the value

of the forage .
4.

Ranchers prefer forage on private mountain range to that on

f ederal mountain range.

Forest Service grazing reductions have decreased

rancher demand for permits becaus e they fear loss of wealth invested in
grazing permits a nd range improvements.

5.

Forage for cattle and sheep sell on the same market, i.e.,

on-site values ar e similar; but it costs more to harvest an AUM of sheep
forage than an AUM of cattle forage.
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APPENDIX

UTAH FOREST SERVICE, 1963
Date
Allotment --------------------------

Cattl e - - - - - - Sheep-- - - - - -

District

County

Tota l acreage ------------------------Animal units

Grazing peri od:

Dat e on _ _ _ _ Date off

Total AUM - - - - - - - - - - - - - Type of range :

Mountain

Type of vegetation:

Hill

Dry -----------

Native ---------------

Oes er t

Acres or % --------------

Reseeded or c l eared -------------Improvements

Water Development
Reseeding
Roads
Other
Grazing privilege
Cuts in last 10 years :

Planned cuts:

Ranchers with catt le on this a ll otment

2.

3.

4.

Acr es or % --------------

Rancher share

Fence

l.

Meadow ----------

Irr igated -----------

Forest shar e

UTAH BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT, 196 3
Date ---------------Al l o t me n t --------------------------- Cattl e - - -- - - Shee p - - - - - - - Unit - - - - - - -- - - - - -- - - Coun t y - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Tota l a cr eage ----------------------Private ------------------------St a t e
BLM - - - - -- - - - - - An ima l Units - - - - - - Grazing period:

Date on - - - - Date off _ _ __

To t a l AUM - - - - - - Type of r a nge :

Mountain

Dry _ _ __

Desert

Meadow

Hill

Other

Irrigated _____

Ty pe of vege t a tion:
Native

Acres or % --- - -

Re s eed ed or cleared

Acr e s or 7o -------

Improveme nts

Ranchers share

F ence

Wa t e r Deve lopment
Reseeding
Roads
Other
Gra zing privil ege
Cuts in last 10 years

Plann ed cuts:

BLM shar e

-2-

Ranchers with catt le on this a ll o tme nt
1.

2.

3.

4.

FOREST SERVICE - BLM RANGE
No .

Enumerator - - -- - - - - - -

Cattle

Date _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1964

Sheep - - - -- District - Unit - - - - - - - - - - Allotment - - - - - - - - - - - County - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Sea son of Use - - - - - - - - - -

Date on - - - - - - -

Dat e off - - - - - -

Phone - - - - - - - - - -

Name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Add r ess - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Number of this rancher' s cattle on this range

Total cows ( ewes) on ranch

RANGE VALUE
A.

Grazing permit value - - - - - - - - - - per Au or - - - - - - ---- AUM
1.

Includes price of cow ( shee p)

yes

no

If yes, cow ( sheep) value - - - - 2.

Is base property sold with grazing rights

yes

no

Does it sell for mor e than th e same type of l and without public
yes ___

gra zing privileges
B.

C.

no

About how much - -- - -

Grazing Cuts
1.

Past 10 years

2.

Future cuts

Animal Gain
Cow (she e p)

much loss _ _ sl. loss _ _ mt. wt . _ _ gn. wt. _ _
exce l - - - - - -

Calf (lamb)

weight off.

Estimate

Actual wt.

Age taken of range - - - - - - - - - Year ling - - - - - - - - -

Estimate _ _ __

Actual wt . - - - - - -
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D.

Death loss
Cows (sheep)
Calves (lambs)
Yearlings

Cause:

PUBLIC RANGE OPERATIONAL EXPENSES
A.

B.

Investments:
1.

Water development

2.

Fence

3.

Roads

4.

Other

2.

Agency - - - - - - - - - Agency - - - - - - -

Cattle
a.

During season

b.

To and from range

c.

Pay per man day

d.

Herder board

e.

Hay , grain, horse, etc .

Days

Number of men - - - - -

Day9

Number of nien

Distanc e ·'"'

per month

Sheep
a.

D.

Agency - - - - - - -

Herding:
1.

c.

Agency - - - - - - - - - -

Number of herders

b.

Herder board

c.

Hay, gra in, horse, etc.

d.

Amount paid per month

Salt:
1.

Amount

2.

Days spent scattering salt

Cost

Drinking water expense :
1.

Water development maintenance

2.

Water haul

3.

Days ____

Days

Men

a.

Number of trips ____ Dista nc e ____

b.

Truck size:

c.

Road type:

Und er

ton

Materials, etc.

1 ton

n

ton

oiled _____ graveled _____ mountain _____

Water pumping expense---- - - - - -

2-2~

ton

- 2E.

Travel Expense:
l.

yes ____

Haul catt le

no

Days

Men

trucks hired ---------- own true ks used

2.

F.

a.

Number of trips

b.

Truck s iz e :

c.

Road type :

d.

Gas

e.

Hauling contracted

ton

1 to n

oqed _____ graveled

$

Oil $

l.

per mil e

2.

for entire job

Other trips to the range:
a.

Number of t ri ps

b.

Truck s i ze:

c.

Road type :

under

No. of man days

2.

Cost of equipment, etc.

H.

Supplement feed :
l.

What

2.

How much

3.

Cost

ton

days

men
Distance

ton

1 ton

$___________

Amount per AU $_________
yes _____

Other costs or labor:

2- 2!,; ton

mountain

1!,; ton

oiled _____ graveled _____ mountain _____

1.

Association fees:

n

Other $

Fence maintenance:

G.

I.

under

{round trip)

Distance

no

2-2>.; ton

PRIVATE RANGE
No .

Enumerator

She ep - - - - - -

Date - -- -- - - - - 1964

Cattle - - - -- County - - - - - - - - - - - - Season of us e ---------Type of range

Mt .

Type of forage

Hill

Desert

Fi e ld

Meadow

Native ____ I mproved ____ Irr. ____ Dry _____

LESSOR

LESSEE

Name

Name_·-~--------------

Address
A.

Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Rental f ee
1.

Actual ______

Estimate - - - - - - Lease fee - - - - - -

Per cow - - - - - - per sheep - - - - - - per acre - - - - - Total f ee

Per pair - - - - Yearling - - - - Per lb. ga i ned
B.

Carrying capacity
Acres

C.

When grazed :

D.

Animal Gain
1.

Number of ca ttle - - - - - J_F_M_A_

Cow ( s h ee p)

M_J_J_

A_

S_

O_

N_

mch loss__ sl. loss__ mt. wt .

D_

ga in wt.

exce l

2.

Calf (lamb)

wt. off

Est. - - - - - Actual - - - - - -

Age taken o ff r ange - - - - - 3.

Yearling _ _ _ __

lbs. ga ined

Dea th Loss:
1.

Cows (shee p)

2.

Ca lves (lambs)

3.

Year lings

Cause :

Est. - - - - - -

Actua l - - - - -
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F.

Land value :
l.

Original va lue

2.

What will it sell for today?

Date -------------------------

Other investment in l a nd or capital
l.

Fe nce:

orig inal cost --------------

2.

Wate r Development :

3.

Corrals, etc. :

4.

Other:

Date

cost --------------------

Dat e

cost------------------------

Date

cost --------------------------------

Dat e -----------------

PRIVATE RANGE SERVICE COST
(Less or Expenses)
A.

Property tax for this range
Assessed value

B.

Taxing r a t e - - - - - - - - - -

Herding expense s

During season:

days

Number of men - - - - - - - -

Pay per ma n day

c.

D.

How much salt

price ( or value)

Days spent scattering sa l t - - - - - -

Number o f men ___Cost

Drinking water maintenance:
Materials, etc.
l.

F.

G.

Days

Number of men

Number of trips _ _ _ __

Dista nce - - - - -

b.

Truck s iz e:

ton

Road type:

under

ton

l ~ ton

oiled - - - - - graveled _ _ _ __

2-2~ ton

mountain

14a ter Pumping Expens e :
Days - - - - -

1.

Number of trips

2.

Truck size:

3.

Road type:

Number of men - - - - Dista nce

under 1 ton

1!;; ton

1 ton

oiled

Fe nc e Maintenance:

gr ave l ed

2-2~ ton

mountain

Number o f man days - - - - -

Cost of ma t er i a l s and e qu ipment

$_____

Tractor tillage a nd seeding exp e n se :
Days - - - -

H.

Number of men

a.

Travel Expense:

1.

Days _ _ __

$________

Water Haul Expense:

c.
2.
E.

Per month - - - - - - - - - -

Lessor Salt Expense

Irrigation:

1.

Cost

per day

Seed and s uppli es

Numbe r of man days _ _ __

Water asses s m e n t - - - - - - - - - -

Cost per d ay _ __
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J.

Lessor supp l ement feed expe nse :
l.

What - - - - - - - - - -

2.

How much - - - - - - - - -

3.

Cost - - - - - - - - - -

Lessor death loss

exp~nse:

Average loss - - - - - - - - - - - - - K.

Other expenses :

Cost - - - - - - - - - - - -

PRIVATE RANGE EXTRA EXPENSE
(Lessee cost above private fee)
A.

He rding Expense :
Cattle:
1.

To and from range:

Days ____ Number o f men_ _ _ Distance_ ___

Pay p e r man day_ _ _ ___ or month - - - - Sheep :
1.

Number of he r ders - - - - - - - -

pay per month - - - - - - - -

Herder b oard - - - - - - - - - - - hay, gra in , and horse, etc.
B.

C.

Lessee salt expense :
1.

How much sa lt

2.

Days spen t scattering salt

E.

Haul catt l e?

yes ___

a.

Numbe r of tr ips

b.

Truck size :

c.

Road type:

unde r

no

days

men

distance (round trip)
ton__ 1 ton

l ~ton__ 2 - 2~

Lessee supplement feed expense :
1.

What -------------

2.

How much - - - - - -

3.

COSt - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Lessee death loss expense:

Other :

ton

oiled - - - - - - graveled - - - - - mountain

Average loss - - - - - - - F.

number of men - - - - - -

Travel Expense:
1.

D.

cost

Cost-------------

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
Address
Name

I.

II.

Are permits allowed for colatera l ?

Yes _ _ _ __

A.

How much of the permit sales price is allowed?

B.

Have you a ll owed more in the past?

What is the sales value of a public grazing permit?
A.

Forest service:

B.

B.L.M.

Cattle - - - - - - - - - Sheep - - - - - - - - - - - Cattle - - - - - - - - - - Sheep

III.

What has been the history of a permit sales value?
1920
1930
1940
1950
1960
1964

What are the causes of this change?
A.

Grazing cuts:

B.

Change in price of beef:

C.

Infl at ion:

No _ _ _ __
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IV.

V.

VI.

Has the cut or fear of cuts had any effect of the value of private
graz ing land?

Are there other causes for the change in value of private land?
Speculation o r income tax evaders?

Is there private range that is comparable to public that you ca n give
me the price of?

